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TRlE WEATHIIER 22nd December there wic; a change to
mild dotil wca.thler, with southerly wind,

121le Jaluary, 1867. ansd Uic face of Ilmother c.irth" wras again
Theyca I 6Gwassinulr troub-show». The end of Decomber brouglit

ont lis regards the weat1ie. A ivet alu SI, trmwt u vrg* 'icliaigcale umme wa stiveeed lvsaow of' six or seven înithes, wîth Coli-
clîaigcalc mnmc irs sneeerd h idîrable drifting; but about Windsor

suuv atun. s he aifais ner- and the EBasterni part of Uic Province, the
cedeiitcdly thav during fall sumenra to liave been miteli crmter.
carly fa!!, so,.vlicni tlic tree-s of~ the~ forest TheaIl o stCllisndgvstoeal

beaito assume the ser* and yelloiw lcaf j 'flic sngw sThles gvc temeueoleurabi1
aud te warmer tints titat are oven mflre C lih. ThZDmeaur fJinr
,cbiracteristic in oei- clime, there esuda thuis far lias beeni remarkiably îîniform,
long pcriod of' comfortable aw costn and the wcather niild and dry; but vre

are 110 doubt ou the eve of a chancre.dry ireather. for the iost partreur-
ble for the senson. and with only oeca- --

sional sheoveri. As for frost and snew%, iLO! 'TIS IVIILTE!
they were met kiîowil til thi t,%veel- In chs rweek v iv ld hof Christmnas, axid the -round was in sticb uccso rfswcgv oald
condition that ploughing wa0on11ni ?îcmio the principle, it is presuin-
soma parts of the co0untrv tilt the middle- cd, tiiet tlic iveaker ve-,se! oîîght te carry
of Deceunber. On the Seth. of Decexwber the Icss sail. JAte cats are said to lie
ire bcad a llower plot dug out of old deaf. Aibino rabbits are said to be wcah-
grass, and planted with Diitch bîîlbq. the er i cyo sight than colourcd ones. A
ground turlîiîig up as dry and nicHoi îhice shieet in a elitirchya.rà on a dairk
aýS in tFe niiddk, of IJîe, and daudehlions night is said te miake everi a strorîg mnat
,.vore scen in floier a t'cw days hefbre. groir pale. Gliosts aud, %%ites atFect
Thle evenings of 19th, 20th ceýd 21st of ichitc. Some pecople evcu stand cglîast
December irere severe, tlue tbcrmouxcter at a ichite surplice. 'Mary th(, inaid of'
having desccnded rapidly te belon' zero, the Ilîn, it îvas scid, would faint if She sawi
an1 te ground iras eovcred with a foi a wldtc cewv. Thera is no end t4) the ûvi-
inches cf snow. On the mornin- of the Idence that iohie.- is eves' c:ee sr.

rdrapery suited. te the personudcation of
anything that la wek, without stibstence,
wuating iii coiistitutionil vigour.

But other people, besidces Mary the
nid of the Lin, feet a tcncncy te faint,

or somet1iiuug iorse, wbcn thîcy s.ec a
whlite cou', anîd as for a ivhite bull ho is iiot
te be tolcritcd on auty tcrms. Tfhîe "otiier
lieolo" uvhom. \re have likeîîed te Mary
arc a large niiimber of the farmers of

INova Scotia. WVc thcfore propose We
ask thi ecriously te consider the basis
upoti wliichi their prejudice agaiiist i
wçhite animal is founded.

Wehare beezi told by coloured nuen
th'ut Ilthose whîite people airc not.good for
aud muimz hey are Dot fit tu work,

and mýrh flthe sanie sort. But ot'ir
wliitc-biill-feaing), faraicrs don't givc in te
that; tlwy say, au1 excepition is te bc made
in the case of mni. WCr knon' aise that
a wvhite bull deo- is aît te be Vno the
ivorse for his color ; a white Swran, NVO
have been teid, is iiet «I rara avis. A
wvhite tiîrkey looks quite as wcIl.oii a ien'
year's diuîner table as a black ene. Let
us kuon' theu the renson, if thcre bcone,
why a white biffi is more object3onihle
fhla a white shccp, a w'hite Pigt or .1
White geese. Agiculture bas býe long
enouigli a îaîie of thumb art iu Nova Sco-
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tia; lot our farmiers arouso thoinselves
and find tangible reasous for their proju-
dicos, or else thirov them aside.

0f sevoral breeds of cattle, colotir is a
distinctive mark,-:is inticla so as inth
races of mon. WVe expoct a Devon bull
or cow to be tiniformly red, a Galloivay
or Angus co to bo wholly black ; if thoy
arc flot of theso respective colours, we
are entitled to assumo that the breed is
flot pure.

Whbat of Durham or Ilshort horn " cat-
tie, as tbey are more correetly called ?-
No cattie exhibit sncb a beautiful adnaix-
ture of colours, red and white, as these.-
One of the finest Durhama bulîs broniglit
dowvn front Canada, and sold nt the receut
sale at Richmond, iras pure white. lie
was objectedl te ou this score ; his fine
proportions and beatutiful silky coat were
ignored becauso lio wa's white, sontie evezn
enquired, Can hoe bc pure Durhami, and
quite Whitec?

*lVe have takoen considerable pains to
ascertain ivhethier thero is really any
ground for this prejudice against white
short horns ; and the resmit of our eitqti-
ries bas tended to show, that white colour
is more prevalent in the short biora breed
than in any other breed of cattle. A very
large number of pure short horjis have a
large proportion of white. Tite first
prizo ex rit the Smithfield showv last
month (December) ivas a white o;, and
the greater nutmber of the prize short

tiens in England this soason have been
white animais. In last nuaiber of the
Canada Parnzer a first prize white heifer
ia figured. And ivere we to go baek oe'r
the prize lists of English and American
exhibitions for thse st ton or twenty
years, the sane fact ivould becomo more
and more obviou3,-that white is the pro-
rai ig colour of higli brcd short horus; ic
ia fact a mark of high breeding.

It is perbaps flot generally known that
the larges,' wild catie that have ever
been known are the WHITE c'utle Of the
Europeaz. iiorests, and our own opinion is
that tho whito- colour of itself i'odicatcs a
hiigh developaient, that tho difference bc.
tween the white Durhamu bull of soft skia
and smooth fur aui the black Galioway
enveloped in a curly Il<Astracan" robe, is
vory much the saine as the difrereace bc-
tween a white Anglo-Saxon mxan and a
coloured African oe. Each bas his
monits; for proivezs and symnmetry, power
to c-at and fatten, wc prefer Johin Bull te
Sambo or Micmac or anj other mnan
or gorilia ;-the white Durharû (6o
called) we likewime prefer te the black
Gailoway, the red Deoen, or zany other
or. It is well kaown that the Durhams
are thse largest and xnost perfectly de-
veiopcd cnule ia existence ia the world
at thse present ime; it is likewise
equaliy weii known that a langer propor-
tion of Durham cattie are whlite in colour

than any other breed ; theso two facts tire requiring tho applicati *on of new branches
hlighly significant, ns iudieati»g a eoilo's- of knowiedge, and the working out ef
douce betwveen bigh breediug aand whbite newv systeins of tactics. For the objeet
color, wbhieh would ioad auy reasonabie of farming ii; fot moreil' the animal pro-
niait to prefer a white Durham bull to a diaction of a certain amouýnt of grain and
Durhami bull of any otber colour; but fodder; that grain and that fodder involve
meou are misied by fancy as women are tihe kceping of live stock, the production
misieui by fashion. of flesh, and other ansimal produts.-

WTbilst effieing these statenients, ire Ilore, thon, a knowvIedgo of the principlos,
do flot wisbi our opinion to be takea of aunimal pbysiology couses iiite play.
ia the maLter for more than it is worth. Expenienco n.ay tcach us in a1 general
Let us havu a full expression of thse opi- nanner dhat thse iray to geL plcuty of fiesb
nions of our farmerst on thse subject; let jand plenty of nsilk is to niford, plenty of
ail ho said on bath sides that ean bu said, food ; but thon animal food is of morsey
ansd the'i those iris are seeking for the value, and it becomes a question of the
trutivill have somo chance o? finditicg iL. groatest practical importance, one iposi

_________________which t.he fanmor's succoass blt4-5iness
MILKC, BUTTER AŽ2ÇD CIIELSD; oftcu dceu4s more thtan otsaaty other, te

TIIEIR nsIYSIOLOGxcAL AND CIIEMICAL lit- ascertain in dotail haow tise large8t ameunt
TORlIES; THE IN;FLUENCE* 0F rlEDI,,o of produce cati be obtained froin tho

PLM<S UON msa; ric 'u »Fr.C- a ~~ materials.
TIONb FOR Tu71E MANAGE.MENT OF THSE rhis i3 a question w1ios' e tailed results
DAIIIY. :sppeair to differ in the hassds o? nbinost

evory faraser, se that thore is often tise
It is a great, mistake te suppose that grcatest possible dillicuky in arriving at

tbe businesýs of faiming beg-ins w ati the accurate general consclusions ; but it may
sowingr of seed in thse spring, end cnds bc safely said that a knowledge of tiioso
witb the re:sping of corii in autnimn. If general principios whicli have been ascer-

tha irre silthebuines o firnînp if tined respeting tise physiological plie-
iL consisted moreiy is the routine of noanena of animal life formi the surest
ploughiisg, seîviing, ha-,rro%'iing and renp- foundation for ail practiŽal experience
ing, there would bie very iimited scope and exporinsontal investigations on1 the
indccd for the exorcise oither of L-now- subjeet. The question of tbe ecenomical
lçdge or judgment; farn oporations production of milk, and the manufacture
irould come round in a regitlar mechanical of that article iuto butter and cheese,
manner as thse teets of as rog-wheel, nd( will afford scolpe fo.- iliustratixsg some in-
tac apparent, influence of mind over mat- berestiiig points iu inimal physiooy, as
ter would ail but disappean. iwell as of inidiea'iing the valuse o? suds,

Thoso who take an ealiglit.oud viciu knowledge, ana o? physiologieca1 cisemis-
of farming arrive at a very différent con- try. te the practical flirier.eTise subject
clusion. They see in it an art that re- ivili bc usost advaatagcously pursuod,
quires mucis practical experienco and hoeoven, if regarded as nsueh as possible
persossal observation, while it is also de- from a practicai and economical (or cari-
pendent upen a ivido field of sciontifie mercial) point of ViCir.
knowledge. Tise opes-atiens o? draining Tihe subject of nsilk, creain, butter and
and deopening tise soil require a know- chooso, is one se vast ansd diyersified iu
ledge botis of the prineipies of natural iLs cîsemical and physiolegical relations
philosophv, and o? geelegieni science; htjstobisaebr lot~ v
aud ii hik-e manner tise application O? can only hope te Il akini the surface."
mansares cails for an intimiate acquaint- Miki ortcuo h smnr
ance îvith tise resuits, and saic o? the Ml sasceino h atnr
dotails, o? chemistry. And even aftin ail >lnl osse y i nmI eog
the (Iopantments of knowledge are ex- bong the cînajsMn Mofatha int puis
basssted wviicis becomo available in tise bmil tbIse uis moiat of tir iant i-
culture of the plant, after ire have exer- mran wîis arenst reateor tue dgev
cised eur googical and chemical and ogu r e rprdfruepoe
mechanical knewledge in impreving the food of tho species. lu many mamnialia

soi] ou boanial nowedg inselct-it forms tihe solo food for a.'ong pex-iod,
si, sir botaca nodo pl sec- and must therefore contain all thse ele-

ine utand~ cps, ance ouh pratal 0 monts necessary for nutrition. On this
porionc and i aaibac e itîsmoro-an account, Prout lias proposedl to take milk

logy an iL ay o etomoogyandas a standard of food, and te clas8ify all
mycelogy, in tîseir after culture and pro- food aeeording te the constituents o? that
tection from Lîsose numorous bliglitswhicls secretien
plan L-fiesi is heir to; ovon after tihe
oxisaustion of ail our essergius ia thse ap- 1. Aqueous foods, represeuted by the
plication of meehanies te Lthe reapiing of watcr of milk.
tho crep, irhieh eue miglit faney was tise 2. Albuminotis foods, represonted by
finale o? field opora-tieus,--even thon tie thse caseine of milk.
wonk ef industrial wr seems but te be- 3. Oleaginous fods, rcpneseated by
gin ; new lines e? eperations open up, tise butter ef milk.

194
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4. Saccharine foods, reprcsented by
tie sugar of' znilk.

The abîîndant supply of thîls substance
airorded by buveral domesitie anmIslas
led to its appropriodoin as an aîrticle of
lînaan food Jroni the remotest times, In
this eouniry the miilk of tise cow is dînt
la getieral use,, but that of goats is like-
Wise enîployecd ( to Sea extent.

WViena drop of inilk is examined tuder
the nicrsoscopm., it is seecu tu consist of a
number of splierical bodies rolling freely
in a clear fluid; they, have dark outdines.
but are tranisparenît ia tise centre. These
globules consist of a delicae aibuinious
eîîveiope, eiielobiiug a drop of oil (butter.)
"lTse membrane keeps thezu separate, su
long as iL is intact ; but if dissoived by
means of acetic acid. or ruptured bý licat
or mecelinnical violence (as in tic churn)
tlie butter is rcadoily saparated and coi-
iected. C.reans is coinposed of thse larger
of tisese globules, whlieh) owving te tijeil
lighlt specifle gravity flout on the surface
of milk whien allowedl te repose. Tise
riehiness of n1ilk la determined by flic
qjuantity of these globuies."*

Thse rieliiess of milk, and tise quiutity
sccreted depend iii a great racasure, iii
fact entirety, upon a due supply of food
hicing provided ; net indeed that any spe-
cial kinds of food are capable of' ithea-
selves of laading directly to thse produc-
tion et an abundance of milk grcatly
beyond other kiads of tise sama nutritive
value, but a sufficiont; supply of fatty
matter must bc provided to supply in the
first instance tise wvants of the living ani-
mal, and secondly, te afford tlie miik-
secretion. It lias becîs suggcsted whîether
animais derivad any portion of their fat
from tise conversion of sugar and st.irch
into that substance, but Dumas, Boinssin-
gauît, and ?ayeu have encleavourcd to
showv (Comptas Rendus, l3th Feb. 1843>
that fatty maLter is formed lu plants only,
that if. passes already prepared into nui-
mais, and that there it mny ha cither
consumed at once for tise developraut of
thse hieat whicli thse animai requires or
t.ake its place more or less modificd in the
tissues, to, serva as a resarve for respira-
tion.

The production of fat and milk have
an intimate relation iii aniniais. Tliere
exists tise rost perfect analogy between
Uic production of inilk and tise fattening
of animais. (Patyen, Edinburgh Journal
of ÀAgriculture, Oct. 18414.) Tise scre-
tien Of mnilk saems te aiternate with
that of £ft. Il Min a milch cow grows
fat, her milk diminishies, tise best miikers
remain long thin after calving. In
some of thse Englisis breads, where
the fatty cellular tissue is mucli deve-
loped, as for instance thse Durlham hrccd,
the quamtity of milk may hc -vary grent
after c-iving, but they quickly grow

*le3enîctt's Lectures on Clinical Medicine, p. 204.

fat, and tise secration of milk tle net j
last as in tise Duteis andi Flemisli cows.
Englisis sivine, which are muci moe iii-
cliîîed te fistien t1iln tise swine of tise
Frenaen brced, are rarely sticli good
nurses, Ébsat is te say, they giv eless niilk."
Aud dailv experienco afi'rrs illustra-
tions of tlîis balance.

If' it ho tru(', says Boussingault, as it
evidently iq, Il tmat, the qitanti. o itnilk
produced depends eospecially upon tie ab-
solide quantity of nutritive fluid cu-
suined, it is net se wiîh tise qualùty ef tise
fluid. It is under.iible that tise milk of
spring anti summner, fornied upon green
andi succulent food, is m-ucis more palata-
bic ian that or thse xviliter seasen ; tlie
butter is aise mauel fluer and better fin-
vored. The green hierbs of our pastîîres
uîidoîbtedly contain volatile l)rinciples
wisich are dissipated and lest in tise pro-

cessof dryiîîg and fermnentation ihich
tlîey undergo in tiseir conversion into
hay. If chensistry bo powerlcss lu seizing
snch principles. it still informns us of the
possibility of introducing a \variety of ar-
ticles ie Uich food of cows wiic have
tise preperty of' cemmunieating tliosa
qualities whichi ie prize iii mihk. In ail
grazing coun tries certain vegct:îbles are
pointed eut as giving, in thse vulgar
opinion, a particular aronma to tise flaveur
of milk." (Rural Economy, pp. 612-3.)
It is certain, isoîever, that altisougli the
ftaouî' is greatiy iufluenced (and this la
the cemmerciaily important fact) by fced-
iiîg plants, flic chemicai composition et
the muhk ia net matcrially clianged.

Tise constituants of cow's mihk under
ordinary fceding are as fehloss

Casaiiî (cheesy flatter>. . 4.43
Butter,...d...........* , * .13
Sugar ef, Miik......... 4.77
Saits (various) ......... 0.65
Water,..............87.02

100.00
When fed on l3ur' a change occurs in

tise mil, in an increase of sagas', Viz
Casein,................3.75
Butter,..............2.75
Sugar ef Milk,......... 5.95
Saîts,...............0.68
Water,.........86.87

100.00
When fed on Carrots, tie mulk was

fouud te «ive-
Casein . . ............ 4.20
Butter,..............3.08
Sugar ot Millk,......... 5.30
Saits, ............... 0.75
Water,..............86.67

100.00
Carrots appear te have thse effeat et

greatlY redîîcing flic quantity o u mUk
from that giveni under maugold wurzei;
the milk of carreLa la aise found te be

poor, so much se -as to serve adniirably as
a substitute for wonian's milk, whicli on
thc aver*age is greatiy inferiur in richuesia
te that, of thc cow.

The largest quantity of milk is ob-
tained froui cova during the iirst three
nionths after calving, the produce then
being 18, 20, or 24 pints par day, whilst
the inean quantity dîîring the wvhoie
tirne ofmilking wiill very sliglitly exceed 12
pits. (Boussingault.) Long uising aise
ijîduces a graduai change in the constitu-
ents of rniik, both in the case of the
wornan and the towv, the butter dccreasing
amid the saits increasing. In rniiking, it
is of grat importance to milk '-dry at
eacli mezl," for tira rcasons; firat, the
niilk last drawn, the ,strippings" and
-afterings," contains thrce times as niuch

cran as the first.; and, secondiy, when
tlie larger vessels are regularly emptied
milk is heing constantly seereted by tho
the glaîîdular tissuies, but if an accumula-
tion takes place, a re-absorption occams,
and the sc,:rutory action is impeded.

'fhere are stili a feiv points in the
cheiicai, history of milk to whieh wewisli
to refer.

ililk sugar doos îîot undergo fermien-
tation, se Ébat thse stomacli of thse infant
is not liable to ha extended by thse pro-
duction of carbonie acid gas.

[n the colostrunm, or nsilk first pro-
duced after thec birth of the young animal,
albumen is present, and coagulates by
heat.

Milk la analyzeci by drying if by evapo-
ration, then dissoiving out the butter by
ether and alcohol, and afterwards; the
sugar aud sa]its by water,-thus tise casein
romains undiminishied.

Whien exposed to the air, tie casein of
milk beg<,ins to decompose, and then acets
as a fermient upon tihe sugar, converting
it into lactic aeid. This a"id is ne sooner
formed than it in turn acts; upon thse un-
decomposed casein.

Thse chiet minerai substances in mulk
are potash and phosphate of lime.

Thie subjcct of manufacture of butter
and cheese froni milk, must be deferred
tili uext month.

EFFECTS 0F DRAINAGE.

For every laci of water drained off
whichi would otherwise pass into thse air
as vapeur, ive are toid as muais boat is
savcd per acre as %would raise 11,000
etibie fret of air one degrc iii temspera-
turc. Tise dow point is aise raised, hence
Iess ist and damnss and greater cota-
fort. A fariner was ashked thse efléet of
sonse new draiuing. IlAil I know is, lie
repl-idi, "lthat before it was drained 1
neyer ccuM go eut nt night without a
grat cent, and now I nover put ene on.
It just, inakes all c differeuce.of a coat
to me."-R&ort of thé Mdiropolan Sci.
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'rI1E AMERICAN SYS'IEM OF ACRI- able feittires of flie animîal fairs. Mhient
CUI.uRAt 1ý EXIlIIBITIONS. there were the e-ciiugii discussZioîis; tlic 1

sul)jcCt selectcd for tîxe first eveîiing wus
rTF SARIATOGA FI.AR OF 1866. a very suitable onie, but it igit suirely

Fî'niei's iii flic Noreri'î Statte, taie luu% en exi Xjrt'ssd ini a iivateî' t itle, fori
More intcrest ini A<'ricultural leairs tian a farinecr does iiot necessai-ily driie to a i
(Io the fît'îuers of Nova Scotia. 'I'ley fair iii a 1%by four
have hecu long~ aceMtoîulid to look foir- leain of oxenl, 1he -e ib flic sublject
wvard to thein ývitIi iîitorest. anîd %vlîii a -I)airy faiuing; City îuill, farnis ; But- 1
faie osntIiisl tedfl e ldCes laigi anlc li is vet aîble, front file reports. to sviie conxîare<l %%li factories ; tile udvauitages s
flic roal points of iiiterest ; did lie iot dIo of lîotlt sytus Bte ud Obeese
so lio wolid feel tlist lie %%as behuiid hid izîaknî( coîiibiled ini oîic factor-v; the s
in hlus business, Uiat lic w.îs 'l î'e:ily a1 d.1y priofitsý of dairy fitraiii Coliparedl w% ÏlU i
after tlic f.tir." oflior systoins in ail tîieirheiig'

litinîost of the Agrictltiral States It %vouid 1wiioîg'ou for a : sil i
there is a reguilara systel of Anmal E.'à- jouarnal like ours1 to ittezààl)t to givc a foU j
hItiitions, wvhichl are hield alterîîately -lt report of tlie Saratoga, Fair, ait(l iv shait .

difforent, points in ftie State. IWe hlave tlierecfore inercîy skim off' soino of tlic t

just receivcd tlie Journîal of flie Yciv thiichest ereaiti fr'ont tile report. '1lîe 1
York State Agricultuiral Socioîy, for No- dairy discussion bruughit out the catidid o
veînher, cositaining a report of flic State statemielt tlîat it ib lot iîeCCsstrv to have
Fair lield lit Saratoga Sprinugs on 11l di, a strictIv cicaît clicese iii order to hiim,
12th, 13th and l4itit Septemtber. These a îrood price. " Trhe mu010 re is iii il,t
Stâto Fair:; began at lZochester ln 18$51, fluc more there is of it." But, says :uîo- t
oit wlîiclt occasion tliere ivas a very large fier, it inak-s Il ceait înoncy." Thec
uiunbcr of cattle. slieep) and si% ic froiîs %lioîe tcnou' of flic discussion goes to dis-

'nuincrous exliibitori. 0f' late 3-cars fice pel fluc illusion of a Il churiu as wîhc ais c
quality of the iialb lias vcry muchi ivory and butter as y-ellowv as tlic IpIrest 1
iniproveil, but their niîu.bea's are t'aiver, goldl." Ma'. WT hitin:uî urges strong]y the t
-nid thîe compotitions -ire confined to a impjortanice of cleanhiness, or as it is ex-
fcîv Ieading cxîiitors. Ia Devons es- 1)resscd, Ial ictss," wîiil ive supp)ose isi
pecially the show ait Rochiester fuftecti an Amnerican euiphonisnl. The barilf
years ago was f'ar better titan :ît mnany of shoufl have latforflis for the cowvs to t
the& later fairs. In Ilerefords thero lias stand and lie uponi,anothcr for thec milliersf
been a groat fallin g ofl' Ayrsliircs theîî, to ivalk uipon, ieely littercd wiflî saw- 1
as aaow, ' ere coaîfinoie to feti' exhibitors. <ust; thac slild bc paîls ini rcadilless t
0f Jerseys, îlot a single specimleil %vas îvitltî water to ws lic udder, and towels
showal iun 1851 ; but later Fairb have for wipinig flic udder of tliceco% and the 1
called ont .a very crodîtable show. A-. hands of the Mîilkiers. Ouie insu thiglit
rega1rds sheep, in 1851 the Frenchi M.Neri- afier %viaît hid 'been sqid lie %votild ivl
nos ivere attractiiig couisiderable atten- up) eating checese; lio always îvaslicd the
tion. sud fluer specinuens of thcsc, as îvell teats of bis covs, but. tlîis carryiîii a
as of Saxons %vere shown. NToiv a Saxoni towel arotiiid %vas aîew (o hiimi. The best
sheep is seldoin seenl, and file Fechweather for inaking cheese and butter hs1
Merinos have disappeared. Tlie " Aitieri- %wliei flic temperatre is about 60 1 . If
eau Moýlriino," so culîcul, luaviiug throwvi ils fie ceain is wsarincr, cool it by' plaving p
old conipetitors for tie tiun(ýeii *n iiito ice arouund, but iiever iii tlic creauln ; it ils i
the back -rounid. Tite Siberiau ?ieriîios inîjurions. c
aire yearly attractiuag amore atteaition. Or lOU.LTRV, Soute 'if tfli c iîn fi
There lias been a ina'kcld iniprovenieiL showu 'vere very 1pool', others reinarkua- d
on Southt Dowuts. Shtropîshire Dowits ably fine, cspechâlly tlic Dorkings. Ont t
wvere sliown for the first time ut flic Slate lieu ivas of the vonerable age of 17 yoars,
Fui" in Elmiru lu M860, sud siîace ilcuî sud a ma-jestic gohblet' coula bear nip a t
]lave attracted tlie attention of soîne h'ad- 35 11h. vieiglit oit flic scales. Soule of tlic c
iiqg br-eders Imotît i flict States suid Ca- llruias, lvo inouitls old, could " ect.,

uda. Loang Mois (Leicester sud Cots- corun from flic top of a îare.
wvold) wvere wieIl rcl)resettcd in 1851,auid 1ai lic.s h showv conisistod eliiefly of c
have reccived icroascd attention îvifliiii Che.slires, sounctimes sIown ais York- a
the last few years. In oery-tliig tiait sbîires; tîicy arc flot a pure bi ccd: "-Pure aî
' lates to implements for hurvcsting crops utite ini colour, %vitlu fine stndI-up cars, t
. icî.e lias becu a murkcd inîproveincuit. thin îI, greut lcngtîi, square backs, fulîl v

The Sartog'a Pair of 1866, like the bins aud shoulders, round full bodies, e
Caînadian' one, opcned oit a glooniy rainy lîandsoino lieuids,fuill checks, and verilfat." S
day, but tIiaý did flot daînp the farniers' Thelu Chiester whites (a totally different a
spirits. Il t w'us soinethiing to sec thme brood) shtowcdl very poorîy. e
splendid 'specimens of cattile sptI sîicep, l1t CATTLF, flic bc.st st'ock camie from a
but it was; more to Meet thtÔ owaîers and the western part of tlic Suite. Fat eat- p
breeders." Tis meeting of old frieniàs itle 'nd -radle classes wvere not very welI il
16 one0 of the pleasantest tua lniot pirofit. 1 filcd, It is a uvell k-noiwrî act tlrnt

-,rade Short Ilortîs %wilI flîtteai on1 good
cved at least a year earlier titan ordiîîary
citttle." A pair of six ycar 01(1 fat oxon
if titis kixid iveigbed 6(100 IL Tfie re-
iortcr ta;sert., fiait Ilerefords are dccliii-
ilg, but thtîir 'ucef is of excellenît quality.

rkr a: a, guud tlwv utf Ievow; s[. Muy
lary aners are Itliitiiigy tlioogli-

red Devou btills to cîoss wvitlî tlieir
'ows. 'I'lic wcrc spl)eiîdlid Ayrshircs,
t.uch as " laive iceverbueu sutrlasscd." 0f
Ferseys (Alderlucys) tiiere %Vas a1 good
liw of tliis 'l gentlem'ian's brecd, w'hich

s rapiffly aiierabiag in ftle ]Castcrat. parts
)f the Suite. It is just the breed for
loillestie lsbut fur geîioral dairy pur-
)ose's tlîey are not llioti,.l>t so profitable
tS the larger brecds. Thie trouble ivith
liese Cattie is that flic calves are MoStIv
mils. 'Mr. Moore two ycars ago renioved
lie of tlic testes of his bull, and last sou-
ufl al1 bis calves wverc lieifers. The
3hort Iurns %vere tlic grnd featuire of
lie s1xW. -The litst prize "'ms awarIçldd
o .Jalils 0. Shidhoî, fui- Mazurka1 l3th,
tbeautifutl white cov bred by Rl A.

M.e'.andcî of Kcntucky ; Shec w~as in Ilighi
,onition, anid a very slioy animal, and
>opul:ir opinioni outside the ring sustained
lie award."

Soule rcniarks on tlie shcep exhibitedl
vo liad marked for extract, but must de-
er filen tilI a future opportunity. «Nean-
inie ive hiave to thank Mr. P. B3. Johnson
or his kiinduess in continuing to sella us
?ub v'ai1ablo alid intcresting "Journal of
li ew kvYork Suite Societi'," ivhica vre
vould More frcquoutly. notice if oar
îînîted Space 1)ernlittc(l.

-SIS ANI) FISIlERIES 0F NOVA
SCOTIA.

Mr. Thonmas F". higilit bag prcpared a
descriptive catalogue' of tlic fislies of

17ov:î Scotia," lis flic flrst of a series of
îapcrs Iloit tlic fislieries of Nova Scotia
n aIl their aspect,;, bistorical, economnical,
omîuerci:il ai pioliticalI." Fifty-onc
sites proper are cîue wexitlî specifie
cscriptions of Most of bhem, and ilidicu-
ions of thieir <Ut~uo~ and habits.
L'eu sea intîxnîîals are likewise described,
iwo crîîstaca' alid a nuniber of the more
ommion edible niiolluisca,. From Mr.
Ziniglit's wortz ti learn tlîat the skate is
tincive w icr sd of large size on thie

oasts of Nova scotia, uit is not estcemea
s in 1-ngluîiid ; thie Norway haddock
ppears to bc rare: th. flcerch abouinds in
lie freslî waters (if Nova Scotia ais else-
liîere in British America ; in 1865
xpiorted iueerel realizeod prohably
>1,0010,000. Wc caxuiot ligree ivitlî our
utior that the atigler (Lopxius Amner-

.ns lis "la very disgusting appear-
nc." IlThere's beauty ail around our
atlî, if but our ivatclful cyca wouild trace
t in faimil;ir tlhngs, and in their lowliest

î.s. The cornznon haddock- nbounds
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ilic eia:rbouî's of Nov% Scotia; Il i is te thic beavers around laho Rosiga;oi, beteeui
a liîniited extent, pi'epnted ilufiho saine Liverlpool.t:îud Annapoli4. wîiere it appears

mitier as the Fiinnaii haddocks of Stot- filero aî'c inany beav'eî-liouscs, but thie iii-
iand." Of the lial'îbut it is sts'td Il tc habitants arc bu vigilant tliat it is dictit
fiesil k soîut'wliît, Coai-se anidrs, whlst, te filid tlheîî eli'î ?6 at hoite" or ro.
the ". iid caL" is in Maille alnd Massa- It iras4 ,tated tlîat flic Ieaver is te bc
clitisetts Il highly e.,teernedI." Ev ue tý«1ao-e Pot e4lWaN. huier, lnear itsï

te ~ c luhata u h eînsi rin ieatd ivitt'r1: is fnlic rivers lu Stielburne
sue isfse, lci ctii' olu iei Lowem iv'e- counti', anud in the ivrate,.y aeross the couîntrythokisd ii brok liet th ows Po ta Aun1apolie. On Olic cf tue( riî'cs ilu thatvinces i-teboktotscreyecel at, direction, a (lani et' large siz',.c was tîîd,

3 Il). ln wcgîl1t, and 1ne weli at.t.liicatcd Nvdîwas dlescribeld as a 'moude et' soliditi'
case is oiu record et' ene liaving re:îched anils'utî bîîilt straight icross tlic streaili,
Ulie weig"lt of 6 lb)." 'flle ". delicate and te ivi.Il it uf îuiae tue appearaiice cf
savory", sîleit ltbouulds iu Nova Scotia ; r' mui-al %vater'ti; iL was buliit concave ta the
the silad "-attains fie hiiglîea pierfection,, 'urrent, but in other instanctes thcy îvcre

.adfeson the $1hî'îînp ;eivliy are shriînps fotund convex ; out the tep) ef' flhe clam tirc
ami fcedmn~ coud îvalk iviith ease. 'The opportuîîi-

eot brouiglit ta the IlalifaIx market ?- tics ivere frequeut of cxauîmning Beaver"s
Frein t.w te four gallons of oil are obt aitl- lîou.es, wîii Nvere all f-iiilarly c.7 strutted.
cd freon the biubbeî' of a full iiVl Caoicen- Tiiere %vas but eue clîstber te caci, Coni-
Mon seal ; flic Cereeniatnd seai prodnces uietted %ith flic watcî' b. liniierows tunnels;

frein ton te tiwelve gajlionjs; tie grlllll),s the liedls ut' the anlitmais w vie r.tiýe'd 4howî
3'!ils but litHoe oil ; tlie whiite porpoise tlie streain ivhlicii for'îcd lite tioor ut' the
tfie goodl icather ; thic coinnion %v'hale iloeiluîe, anud lid ivitîtli('(O-r~5 ind

> w'iith iii'-rt1eIslîaî'ig. et'lhraiiuie.a ceatiig of oil-yieldliug fat feurteen or Sev'eral ]hrîi"'ls cf ti'e(s wei'e ex!îibitu'd ais
sixteca iluches iu tiîickuesis ; the blubheî' 1orînilg part et' flic inateri ut' ille lieuises,
of flic iiin'bckwale ftirnishies 300 te ue iiuariy dirce luches il% dlianîcter. 'flsest:
2300 gills. of oil. Tfli crah ks raie, aînd ii:d beeii tilt ut!' the trees, ivitii iechaniicai
tic ablindaîîceof fictr lobster rendotrs it a. Prt'vikiou, alla as dvaul> b3 tlie kecui teetti of
food cf niarvelieus chipness. we iav'e ie Beaver as thufi the îî'ork were dlonc

oytrboth the Ilnative " and V'irgrifuian, iwith a cuisge]. Soine ilotes quoted .- hoîred
scylsto ie kns tos, 1 tl that instances were not, rare vliere ftic Beaver

scaiapscf tîre kids, ivein se i danis had been the instr'umenîts ef' flooding
Iceland venus, cdatas, periwinkiles and severai tindred acres "' anti, a iwonderftil
îvlielks. Listdy the Frencli Secicte iustance of rezvouiable catemîation, or dlesigui,
dI'Aceimnatisatiou lias sent te Brothier oit the par't of fli nimai tu preîaote citiier
Jonathan for a few liundredl hushels of pesr rcifri ocudrlbtpý
venus inercema ria. Lxibly flc resuit May lxattribttted to cci-

dlent.
- -- A very pretty and ingeniotis mnode] cf aBRITISI AuiEUCAN BE~VJ~R.Beaver's homse, lîtterior and exterir scu

TUE structed bv ài Nova Sctaî nimal, aud
wlHîl tire Ilipropri-.te adjiunets of sceiieryi ami(Castor Camidclsas.) locairy, was exiîibitcd b>- Co101e0 '1AJIDY.

lit Europe te Beiver lias becomo zi- hIt 'vas suggestecd titat. te thase %V110 liadl aken
Most, ifiiot qîîite, exti.nct In the Britisht their impl'essions of stîcli edliftce fri the
Mses lie lias hieist 0Iog exîlinct îiî: retular dlouie like strtucture attributecd te the

th k hslardiy a trace eo' lmi Ie ho fouini ,veîr lit pictures, ifiih )tb iapit
elier iii Aîitiquat'izn et' zoologicat1 iat
11tîseltrns. 1We i'ecOlicct tllat wtî)iie Dr. TIL PROFITS AND LOSSES 0F
Wilson of Lîbigi!Yt M'as vriliitg lus COOD A'ND BAD FARMING SIIOW'N
Most elaboi'ste Ture..tise on Fevrls ~ OR~TH IN DOLLARS ANI) CENTiS.

tory, lie liad Hlie greatest dificîilty iii filid-
in- a skull or othieî nienieuto. sud liad ta ?tlcney propei'ly uscd is th' soturce oi

1.atis:ck net auly oh) dttsty Museuinwus, but niauy cf thie eenfurts of lufe; liemîce flic
the stinîîy itienorie-s of the oldest itiabi- grezit end of frigis te nie moîîey.
taîits iikewise, iu order te ascerùîin iviti It is net. te enibeiiishi tihe lantd, te biiild
certainty ivîmether bea'ers ever liad fille liteCs, barils and fejices ; te i'aisc
existed. fimcy stock, or ini any otlier wuiy to, nake

In British Auicrica %va are mor'e foi'tu- a sijoîv in die îvorld. IL is to inake
mate. It lias beau lonîg weli kaiowni tit money, ta acqtîire projîerty, witii the u!ti-
beavci's exist ini soute nunibeis i lue Uicate viewv ai taking thie eomfort, ef it.
more reutote parts of lippet' Caiada zind The grand question iâ lioi' eau a f4in ho

tce Coîr.pnn's Territoi'ies. lii file Cotiuty reiidered tihe Muost profitahle ? And thte
oi Ilailif , îcire is aiu extensive iiieadewv ausît'er is, tirst sud iast, by irapreving
on te Beaver Banuk iarm, thiat is imuder- tiie soit se as te niike it inost permaneutly
staod te have beeln euitireiy Il ciea'ed" by productive.
beavers. Aîid :ît Hie Deceinher ineetin- Tue gî'eat defeet of Anierîcaî fîarmis, at
cf the «NOV' Scatiati hlistitute we 11.1( by least thtis side of tlie Alleffiianies, is tli'
far tihe Most intercstiîg paper that lias impoveribhed coti*itien. Tley hiave becît
been rend heforo tîat body fer a long cropped aîîd ecroppc)d, their products
Lime, bciug ai) aecoutit by Coieuc] ilAnDi' soid, and but little rettirned te the lanid
cf te Ro"yal Artiulery, oi die haàbits of te kcp up its iertility. .Any body ean

sec tljat flic net pro(lucts of a farin whichi
.Vit-ds 50 busiiels of corit te the acre, are
muehi grenter than eue tuat gi-,es 40.
For, if 30 buishels wvihI puy thic expenscs
Of' tillage, tiiere is a profit ont flic fbrxner
of twenty husheis, aud o1 tile othier of

o11lN tell. Supposing this to hiold good
oit il] the crops of flic farn, is not one
acre of' file first ffarm ivorti twvo cf tiae
second? lit ivliatever mway i'e cin in-
crease file income otf flic Land abeve thoe
expenses, ive gain so nuch more profit,
ani this decides flic value of thic farni. If
land whicl. gives a clear gain per atcre of
$7, is %'orthi S100 te the acre, tlien that
whichi gives S14 gain iý morth ful!l20
per acre.

It costs iieari;' as mucli te tili land
whici yeldsa nly a profit of $3..50, as
tla vleiYieldb, $i .. why not. tiien,

appi3' the extra în:înire, amdic ex.tra
brini-work, ani g-'t the $14 ? The first
mnu barel' gets a living; flic second

grows rieh. Theiî best igriictilttrists liera
anîd iu Eulgiauid. have fouini eut thfis truc
priîîeiple, and if is the ke3' te theit' sitc-
cess. Thev ntake it a settled, im riablc

x'ule, te eurith flic land in proportion as
thev crop it, lt] te invest their surplus
îaou;ey 'lu file soit if they can be sure of
fair intcrest for it.

.And Luis briugs uis te thic aid question,
liow te enricli flic soul? Feiv fitrniers
haive the nîcans te brille 11p their linds at;
once. Whien the lant. holder and bis land
arc bothi poor, thle fariner is iii a pretty
tigit place. Tliere is se littie te bogin
%vith. The great î'eiiancc must bo on tile
bi"i-varc, j)ig-pen, peiltry-iouse, privy,

.liud green-creps, aud tile mnucý'-bed.
Bysonie ineaus, lot hinii centrive te

raise more grass sud fodder craps; titis
îi'ill 'nable hlm te keep more stock, sud1(
this of course brings thle iicî'eaiscd ma-
mire. By buying a fe"-, tons cf mnxim
te start i'ith, this will give flic incres
inuftic grass, and se the :tscent îî'il stnïelv
foiieîî. Grain aud reet crops wil) theai
coutc in for a shftre cf the profits. Tho
importance cf draiîîing. of' deep-pliving,
etc., ive nced net. now diveil lipen. 'Ne
oood fariner tvill negiceet thein. It must
aise bo understood, at the cuitset, that flie

î%'ork of renovatiîîg an old worn-out l'aria
is tlie ivork of years, antd inust bo prose-
cuted iivithi patience.

[The above remnark-s fr'nt the .Ameri-
caia Agrt'cudturist, apply vcry well te
farniing in Nova Scotia, and wse comi-
nîend themi te the carefful consideration cf
our readcî's.'E i.

LOCAL AGRICULTIJRAL EXH1IBI-
TIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

T ~ ~fhe ertryoflcBoard of Agriculture
rellest Vit .11 griultralSecieties in-

N'ndling to liold Exhibitions titis yeflr (1807),
iviil send hini diiite notice ethe precise
tiune and place cf sucli Exhibitions, as early
in tho eseoi as possible.



gIxe ýcitriya1 of gýdrctt1fttre for Rjobit Siotiit.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREÎ>ARING of stock; and your directors, feeling a
SKEMETON 1,1;AVLS. local show lit tie present state of ont-

agriculture, witlioîît sucli co-operation,
Mr. Sa"rrend a communication front wvould disappoint expectations, antI could

Dr. G. Dit-kson oni the prepatration of dIo very tite, if any good, resolvcd te
skelcton lealves. A solution of caustie adopta similar course. in purstianeo yotir
soda is made by dissolt-ing j oz. of car- President lias visite1 several places, aîîd
boniate Soda (wvasllingý soda) in .10 oz. (2 been ii correspondence îvith breederd of
pluts) of' boitlleg ivater, and :îdding li oz. pure stock hotu iii tîmo Provinces :nd
of quick limie previonslv slackcd ;boil Unitcd States, whielî lia% resuilted in the
for ten minutes, decant Uhc cîcar solution purchiase of a puire Berkshtire boar pi.-
and briulj it te thc beil. Duigebulli- aud threo Cotswvold rams from the vcry
tien :tdd the le.i-es; boit briskly for somie superior stock of' II. B. ])ecie, Esq.,
timne, say an lioiiî, occasioti:illy. addingý ]lot Winiot; of three Leicester ranis froî,î
ivater te supply tie place of' that lest by F. R. Parker, Esq., Shubenacadie, î£.
evaperatimi. Take ont a l anmd luit aîid Sit tlt( recetit governineut sale iii Ia-
imte a vesse! of' water, rub it between tlîe lifax, a Cotswold elve aîîd rani, a South-
flivgers 1111(er tîte %vater. If tlîe epidmis doivii and Leicester rani frein the flocks
anid p)arecmmeina separate easily, the resi. of' breeders it Canîada of great relîte,-
of the leaves iîay bc rcnioved frei tc iliese ]lave been dr:tfted ont iii the vani-
solttiont aîd trcated it the saine wav, but eus sections as app!ied for, and yeur
if net, diheu te boiling întist lie coiîtiinued dirctors hope te witness a, ver3- specdy
foi- soie timne longer. Te bleaeh tîme iniproveinent iii tlis important brandi of
skeletons mix. abolit a dratchut of' elloride our indtistry. TI'Ie cattle offered brougilit
of limie with a pimit, of ivater, addimmg ,tilll- prices s0 unucli ubove tie autlienized limitte
cielîr accUie acid te liberate the clie. that vin- Preside2nt w-as rcluctanUly coin-
Steep the leaves3 iii this tili they are pelled te allow soine valu:tblc sîtiiniqs te
w-hitened (abont ten inuites), takiiig came pass into etlier lînnds; but it w-il! be for
net te ]et timmi stay iii too long, otlier- vour censideration wlietlier any. of live
w-ise tliey arc apt to becoine brittle. Put btilîs oifrede( shah! lie purchased, sud yen
titem inte dlean watcr i- d fleat thcm ont vill aise have tlîe o1lr of' Suffolk aîîd
on pieces of paper. Lastly, î-emoe tluent Yorkshire pigs, w-itl sentie Southdewns
frein the paper befere Uîey are quite dry, froin t United States.
and place thin in a book or- botanical The Central Board and its estimable
pr » ss. Speuitens se pi-epared by Dr. Secrctary have our thîanks for the atten-
Dicksoi %vere exlhibitcd, and presentcd te tien paid te some cenîplaints we were
the Museun.-Proc. Bot. Society, L'din. cempelled in the last report te make; on

the recent occasion snch ample Lime w-as
* - given tlîat tic Cape Breton secieties

communications. have been enabled te nmake arrangemnts
and seemîre a fair proportion of' shoot)

SYDNEY .1GRICUL'rURAL SOCIETY. and cattle. As tliese im1uortations hlave
reiniitrsedl the Province, been se eagerlv

IMP1evEM*~TOF PiGS, situa' AND CAT- purchiscd and givei sîtch ftcneral saLis-
TLF-FORFEIGN GItA$SS-TIIE CIO11 factioniisiee teCnraBod
TIIE PROVINCIAL EXmILIBITION OP 1SOS. 'i sloe h eta or

mnay lie induce<l te continue thent, and
SydcC ,Dc 1, 86 tat in futur-e selections iniproved Galle-

ydny, . B, Dc. 1/t 18u. wayts înay net be overloeked,-and fur-
Tlîe President aud Direetors of the ther iliat grains aud gr-asses may beitro-
"Sydîey Agicultmal oeiet," ii Pre duced. Your directors airecfpiin

scnting thir annutti report, have rQ:.ISei timat Italian rye grass, bIne Kentucky
te cogatlt yegntciîrae u rass, E nglisli ceiv gi-ass, w-ith some of the

terest t-tkcuîit i :îgrictulture. as evideinccd flescues, (Festuca loliacea for listanice)
by tîme very lar ge accessiomi in the number mighît bie fouiiid eof great, advaiîtage, as iii
cf apphicaits te liccoine niiemnbers; altlîo' Ncw ZealandI sud Uith Australia-n Colo-
frein local circunîistanice.-, wliich iin fnture nies, ive learn froni pi-ivate reports, tliey
muait bce provided agaiinst. unany hiave net hiave evoked a re-ohîtieri iii grazing
yet signed tie preseî-ibcd declaratiomi roll, districts; ndit is evident, our grass lands
and iLwilhfr uromie-:toîwi- ai-e net whmat they mighît lic for ivaut o?
ther a seconîd society, to embrace the «ire'tter variety in sccding. Se maîiy oh-
sentherii shiere and mining districts, shal -stacles present tliemselv"-cs to a local Se-
uet be formcd, still the additionî is .sufli- ciety operatiuîg on its own accotînt, that
cient Le place yen ta the first rank of' i. can scarcely be donc unless throughi
siinwlar socicties in thc Province. the Central Bloard.

The intenitien eh' lolding an exhibition, Me ]lave aise te report thiankfully o?
expressedl last year, lias net bieit earricd the state o? otîr erops ; hîeavy raixis ritperi-
ont, becansc on seekimîg thie ce-opematien cris rcuirded farming operatioîîs.and in ex-
of oaller Courity Sociaties iL vas fouîîd posed or w-et situations did sente dlainage,
they preh'erred te npply aI! their available Etill, te geucral yield lias been a'bovean
fnnds te the l)nrchmase of' impreved breeds -average. Hfay has yiehded a larger erop

than iii 1865. Grains of al1] kinds arc
also iii exeess. Potatocs are botter ln
quality and more abundant in quantity
tlian for inanv past seaisons, althougli the
rot lias beeîi excessive in IlJenny Linds,"
and prcvaleîît in many varieties of whites,
blacks of ail kinds are univcrsilly good;
the Goodericli Secdlings yielded cnor-
uîously. Turîîips nd vegetables gene-
rally have dtoule wcll, vhitst, fruits are
abundant.

Your directors cannot closo this report
witlîout remnîdin- voli that lu 1868 a
Provincial E xhibition wvill be held.-
Local coînniittccs ivill very carly -next
veir bie organizcd, îtnd intending exhibit-
ors ivill (10 weil te commence their ar-
rangeinents and as early ais possible
mature thieir plans. The efforts now
inaking te disseiniîîate more cnlighitened
views on the science of agriculture, te
introdutction of improved breeds of cattle,
shecep aîid swine, of grains, gra.1ssel, &c.,
wvith tie grent natural capabilities 0'
Cape Breton, ouglît te place you as com-
petitors in a higli position.

N'or englit %ve to fal in reminding you
that as our mining reseurces are becom-
ing yeair by year more fuUly devcloed, a
p)opullation ivil1 gather round theai equal
te one-haif the hîresent County as Liken
at the 1ast cousus; these will bce depend-
Cnt on yen for supplies, whIlst the coal
trade with the States at ne distant day
w-il! bc carrie<I, partially at toast, in steam
vessels, thus affording a rapid transit for
varions f =r produc.ts to the large cities
on the Atlantic sea-board. Mhenever,
then, yen arc in a position te supply arti-
cles of first rate quality in mutton, heef,
butter, &c., yon %Yill unquestionably cein-
înand a ready mark-et at very rp:ùuuera-
tive rates.

Gentlemen. appendcd, is your Trea-
surer's acceulit.

H. DÂVÎ:m'OwR, Pres.
C. Il. IIARRINGTON, Scc'.

LUNENBURG ARCLUA
SOC IE TY.

TUIE CROPi I~<N E~ifGMRE

Liincnbury, Dec. 141t, 1866.
Sit,-I have te report fer the infor-

matien of the Board of Agriculture that
t.he annual meceting of the Lunenburg
Society w-as hield in the Court leuse, on
T1uesday, 'lth inst., w-lien the fellewving
oficers ivere appointcd for the ensuing
year.-
.John N. Kaulback, Iligli Sherliff, Pres.
F. W. George, Esq., Vice Pres.
Daniel Owven, Esq., Sec'y. and 2'reas.
Rev. N. L. Oweni, N. M. Meyle an-d

Robert Lindsay, Esqrs., -Directors.
Trhc acceunts of Secretary were suli-

iued and approved of by tic Board.
l3ricf addresses werc made bv several
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&5b t~ u %-lýliof 9ýeicutf1rg fer Iobi $totitt.

membcrs present, whl.fi added to th'e
intercst of the meeting.

During the year a F'an illil and Sepa-
rator was hnportcd froin New York, bat
does flot alilear to have given gelleral
satisfaction.

The farniers coninected with flic socicty
expresýed theinselves well pleascd with
the ramn lately purchased nt the agricul-
tarai sale :ît illifax. Since the ptrchase
he bins been kept by different nembers of
the society for the uise of their slhccp, and
ordcered byj the -society to bo sold on first
Mouday of Jaimary iiext.

It was ordoed by the meeting LIîat in
Mardi next arraingemnents bc made for
thei agyricultural proceedings of the ensu-
ing year.

It is to bo regrettcdl tlat tho farmers
resident within the Lunenburg Agricul-
turai District, with but few exceptionls,
Ilave nlot talion that active initerest ini thc
Society that they oîight, by fiirthering the
noble intention of thin Legisla ture in pass-
ing the lct for encouragement ofAg-
culture.

The grain crops throughout the Colmn-
t.y have been very lighit the preseut year.

Tho potato bliglit n'as v'er3' generai
throug-hout the Éounty, particularly
among the carly kid; and liad it not
been for the welI-tiimcd importations from.
P.; E. Island, the supply for the winter
would have been very short.

Our mnarket has been well supplied
wth.beef, notAitistanding the extensive
shipment of cattie to. Halifax from the
port Of Lunenhburg. The steamer Bin-
1peror took away tUiirty head of beefecattie
in one trip.

The lîay crop is short, but thé open
winter will help ont the young cattle.

If the funds i]l admit of it, ant agri-
cultural exhibition or ploaghing match
May bo :uliticipited. duringtheUi Faitr of
1867.

Tho bcnefît of the old society is stil!
very visible in the Conuity in the inîprov-
cd -,ppear.tuîcc and brecd of cattde, and in
the agrictiltui-al iznltuncntls now in lise,
particnlarly the ploughl. So that the nct
passed front year to yezir for the "lencou-
ragement of agriculture" has flot been
passcd ini vain, but is doing its iwell.întcn-
tioned work slowly yet stirely.

1 have thelhonor te be, &c.,
D.NLOvE-, Sec'y.

GLENELG AGICULTURAL SOCIETY

ANNLAJ. FAIR-ClOPS.

The Oficers and Directors of the
ilenclg Agricaltural Society" beg leave

te submit tlîeir report, as follows :-Dur-

tég the ycar just past, wve have to state
tat fot se mach improveuxent lias been

accomplislied-la the way of agriculture as
might bo desircd. Agreeably to, resolu-
tien of lasi animal Meet in., an c4hibition

wvas lield at Mr. Isae Archibald's on thex
16tli October, whichi was flot as largely
attended as nîight ]lave been cxpectcd..-
The shio% o? live stock, thougli limited,
i'as af good quality. The shoiv of do-
inestiC ni.inutflîtuttre ivas excellent. Grain
and rooti were flot largely exhibited, bat
,vere of superior qualit.y. The amotint
pnid for prenîiumS is S51.95.

Du ring the moxitli of October thero
were purchased for tie Society, at Anti-
gonishi, ive ram lamba and six owe lambs
of superior breed, rit a cost of four dollars
each and four dollars expeuses on the
wvhole; these werc sold to members of
the Society at a publie Sale, and re-alized
the sai of $29.50. The bull aînd r:îms
purchaseci by the Society la t ycar nt P.
E. islanid lhave beeni kcpt in the Society,
and have, ive bdJieve, giî'en universal
satisfaction. The cost of keceping these
animais lîaE been $30.

Tlie crops during the past vear wverc
generally abtifnant. llay bas not been
more abandant for inany yeaus, but ini
conseqauce of continuied wet and xînfa-
îvourable wcather durnig harvcst, aî consi-
derable quantity wvas secured in a bad
state, and imore on1 low Meadow land fiot
znown at aIl, but on the wholc there lias
bec»i more saved ini good condition timan
for inany prcvious years. Oats are wel
filled, and Ileavy ini straîv, anid will, 11o
doîîbt, bc an average ci-op. Whent, se
far as ive cati learn, is auf iinferior crop.
in inany instances flot being suiicient te
rcpay the hasbandînan for his labour in
growing, i. J3uckwheat is considcred
rather above the average. Potatoes ge-
ncrally wcre an abundant crop, and so
far as ive can Iearn arc doing well in the
cellars.

At our annual meeting tlîis year it was
agrced t-e seli the bull and rains to moll-
bers of the Society, to ho kept in the dis-
trict for one year. It was also agrced to
cxpend the sain of $80 in an exhibition
next October.

SÂxtUrL ARCIUT.1), Pres.
J.A. Kiitc, Sec'y.

)WEST CORNWALLIS AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

STATE 0F VIE CIIOPS-M1%IPOVE.MENT OF
6 T O C K.

The WVest Cornwallis Agricultural
Society sabinits the following annual
rçepox. :

The hay in this section of the country
was a fair average crep, but oîving te the
wet wcathcer in the latter part of the son-
soni moie of tie lay on1 the low Mcadows
ivas injurcd. W1hîeat ivas very little sown
in this district, owing to thîe fly, wbicli
sCI11 continues to injure flic crops. Rye,
oats and barlcy were a full crop, but some
loss ivas sustaincd by the wet wcathîer at
the time of harvest. ]3uekwlieat anîd
Indian corn was a good crop on lands

that were well prepared. ].laus good.
Potatoes whlere rather below an average
crop, andf considorably diseased. Tur-
nips, carrots and other roots gave a good
rtuira for the labour expended. 1' ruit
wvas rather below an average yield, but
the quality good.

Thtis Socicty arc ma,,kiug great exer-
tions te have tîmeir ciittle anti sheep of a
superior class, and have expended aIl thecir
spare funds for the purchase of such ani-
mals as wcre nccdcd in this district te
improve the brecd; and mach regret is
maniifestcd in this district titat the liorses
inxportcd hast season were flot sucl ni-
iliais as îvould suit the wants of this
colintry.

Thîis Society ]lits disposed of one of
their Durham, halls on accotint of a wen
ont the jaw. Tlîey have niow in the So-
ciety onle Ayrshire hidli boitglt in New
Bruinswvick about foarteeui months igo,
andicite Durhanm boaglit h ast April.

This Society highly appreciate Uie
manner thîe Board have taken for the
distribtion of thme public moîîey, Élic fair-
ness of which canniot be questiened.

ELrý%s CALINS, SeC'i.

FRNîI' (K A GRIC ULTURA L SOClE-
TY OF NOEL AND) 3MTLANZ.

We ]lave made arrangements to take
into our Society Selmnhi and Maitland
districts; and agreed thtat the Socety
shouhd ho called the IlFenwick Agricul-
tural Society o? Noei and 1%aitland.

J. J. O'BnxaN, se'y.

]3RIDGEIWATER AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Report of the officers and directors of
the l3ridgewvater .Agricultarai Society,
made nt the annual meeting of said sociîe-
ty, December 8th, 1866, adjourned froin
Deceniber 4th, 1866.

Tlîe Society ivas organized ou the 24th
February hast, and thc following personis
were chosen as officers and directors in
the saine :

Pres., Abrahamn Ilebb, Esq., M. P. P.;
.Dirc!ers, Hlenry Cook, Chiarles Bieno,
Robert West, Thomas T. Keefler, and
William Ilebb ; Scc'y and Treas., Mather
B. Desbrisay.

There are 67 menxbers.
At a meeting held on the 17tlî of

March last, Messrs. Simeon Hebb and
Josiah Cook were app 'ointed a committee
to purchase for the Society a two year old
bull. Iu parsuance of such appointmnent,
a bail cf thîe age mentioued wvas purchas-
cd, and the sum, cf thirty-six dollars paid
tîcrefor. It is expectc<l that, as the ani-
mal was Selected, frein good stock at
Windsor, imprevement wihl soon bc visi-
bIe ini the cattie raised. in this district.

A busiiel cf the best flax seed was aise
parchased for the Society, by the Presi-
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eý c 3ourîitto nE rc{fiure for 11obit ýcofit.

dlent, of whlmih qîantitie., wcre soMd te
meinbers rit elle shilling 1)ci' quart. Thîe
flax raisedl front tlîis secd lias, fri its
superier qualily, given great satisfaction,
and we wotild respectftilly recomncmîdi( ifs
more general uise.

li concllu-ioîî we beg te remark, that
if thc farining popuilation and ail wlie
feel au interveýt iii te advancenîent of
agriculture, would support this Society
miet oniy by ceontributions te iLýs funds, but
by person.il exertions in ifs behiaîf, they
weuld, there is geod reaseli te believ e,
reap a gratifyiîîg rewirdl iu a vast mii-
prevernent of crops anti stock, amnd tley
weulld feel the good etreets of nintutal
cotînsel anîd suppoert grained througlî the
meeting.; of the socty-audl by aniual
exhibitions, of crups, .StUck, f.uîiîug ila ii-
plenents, alla speciniens of haîiidiwlork,
for whieh provision is mnade by law, anid
of whliclî, we trust, dite Pdvantagýe Nill
hereafter be f akeni.

Thie accenîts show al balance of S1.90
in lîand.

Annitu%.ii-î Ili:muu, Pres.
M. B. DEsititi,%ï. Sec*y.

Bridgeicater, Dec. i 2t/e, 1866.

OBITU AUX.

R. A. .JON rs, EsQ. - WVe regret to
icarui, by à luttur front ie. Camle in,
Esq., of the deatiî of L. A. Joncs, Esq.,
Secrctary of the Baddeck Agriculitral
Society. Mr. Jones took un active part
in the re-erganizatien of the Society a
few years; ago, and lias since tlien dis-

clagdthe duties ef Secrctary in an
able and censcmeitious nammner. 1le wvas
a yetng muan ef proInkqe. intirli respected
ini t1l, circele in which lie nio% ed, and i eir

.eay te fenîd a lîelping Imamu ini îliîshillg
on1 any usefuil ciaterprise in his neigmber-
flood.

SMALL TArÂI.

The Sînail talk about tcviî lias iteen ai
about Mr. Townscnd's display cf comîîîer-
ciai lislies, Mr- JTees's Show of scientifie
erles, Prof. Ueow's cxqluisite minerais, M~r.
Dewuics's worlk wii iows se well tîmat
fine feathers inake fiitîc birds. aind Dr.
Gilpin's fors tiat speak of conifert in the
cold wethier.-Dr. C. C. Harnilton, M.
P.P., lias made somne vaîniable centribu-
Liie te the agriculturai department of
the exhibition thiat came tee hate te bo
slion ili flic Conucil Cli.aînber.--Tiere
is a cgreat scarcity of yoning pige about
Halifax tItis season.-At the Sun oflice
laLely we wcre slmown a most sugular
specimen of the rhizome of Os'nunda
cinnlÏmonzca, a 'Nova Scotiau fern, which,

Imy a fewý% .îîtîstie touches front Mcr. M1clay
cf the Naval Yard, lîad beeu mnadle te
assumte a very fair likcncss te a wood-
chick or au liaver -Large quaiitities of
iiay have becii brotiglit iîmto thec city late-
ly, but thie price keeps tmp te about $1 9 a
toit; ini Freder'ictonî it is frein $8S te $10.
-Geod îîork lias lately beemi s.ellitig ini
Iliifax ut 8 enîts a poutid.-The Ncew
Brutnsviec Provinîcial Exhtibition for' 1867
ivilib fielhed at St. Jomi ; the rink lias9
iteci secured for thme purpose amîd thîe ar-
ranîgemttents are itcarly coiilletel.-Ail
time herses beloiîgitig te thec Previnîce
hîaî'e bceîm sold exccpt Lassitude, a filme
Chestillit, whiiclî iL is the inîtenîtioni of the
Boaurd te eamm-r Duncani Campbell,
of thte Etnigratioti Departietit, i, agitat-
iiig the expulhioni cf 1- Stiîîkiîg Wîllhic
frein the f'ields eof Picten ; Wiliie is ait
tiiuweliceiiimtîîiraît.-A 'T.oronite lieifi.r
tiîtteiied for Çiiristilîas beef weiglcdalive
'2700 Ibs -A nievoemint is omi foot Ii
lEntgliîî te suibstitute leutlier s:mndals foir
shiocs for cihri-lîthme Western
States a geod rniy cattie (lie froin eating
,ititte1 coum ; ei'gottcd tirnotlîy is like-
llise iijiiis-?jhauscaudatus, thie
Mit Talu Raulisli, om, as Seute euhl iL5 the
Snake Radisli, is beiigc iargely adverLisedl
hy Bmighish scedsinemi ; tItis is thme remark-
able îegetabhe fîily described by lis last
3 car. but îi'iicli reuires te be growmt andc
lîersoitaliy kiiow n te bc apprecitefl.-
The Il Pcabody " is a iîew dwarf Engii
pea, 15 inches higli, said te ho very fine.
-ve find time Sunai office Le be a reguhar
?icw Il eriosity shop" in the îvay offm'caks
of nature and I'rolies cf art ; geintg into
flic office the etiier (iay oii a maLter ef
business, wve fouitdl thme edif or witlî a pipe
in hlus hand malle eut cf a bim'cli fuingus,
Polyporuts lbefflinus. IVe fear it will fltt
last se long as the iniscalled briar root,
l>rnyerr, heather, but it will 1merliaps have
a mnor'e powerfül narcetie actioni. The
German tinder, cf îvhicli oecry stîmdcnt ut
a Germait LUniversity lias a peekefi, lias
au qiimar source; hôtamically il is cahlcd

i>oypous qdriu.-TieLondoni Iler-
ticulimral Society is te hold a Showv at
Bury, St. Eclmonds, next stimmcr-, a
local guarantee fund cf $5000 lias beemi
raised, besicles a large numbeî' cf cuips als
prizes. Thle ladies of Bury arc to -Iv'e
ene cup.-We have sevcm'ul euquirîcs for
good bulle, Duirhams, Alermîcys and Ayr-
Amires particulur]y, anmd pigs, and shahl lie
gltîd te heur of any sucli for sale witli
prices.-A good mnany cf cuir Agricultuirai
Socicties are puirchasitig animais and pre-
l)ariitg ]and for seed, witlî a view te time
Provincial Agricultumral Exhibition cf
1868. The race is net te thme Swift, but
te the fariner who tak(,s Tiune by the
foreioclk.--ie Chmester Society ]las an
excellemnt bull for saie.-Muslirooms were
never se scarce us dui'ing Lime pas: scason.
-A very valutable grey fox wus recently
shot near Bedford.

TO CORRESPOI'JENTS.

A large nuitiber of Annial R~eports of
Aitiltutral Socicties hanve beemi receivecl.
Snbportions of tîme.e aq are of' gemmerai

mtercst te the publie ivill bc publishied in
thec Journal of Agricuiltre as specdily ais
possible, amtd as xeariy as possible in* tic
order inii whiclî thev have bccn reccjved.

Secretaries of gocictes timat have net
sent ini te the Secretary of the Board of
.Agriculture tlie naines of' tlieir represemi-
tativcs nominated for the Board iii room
of these members îvhosc turmi it is te re-
tire, are requcsted te do se witmeît deiay.

BULIL Fmulirs alr rinlP.L EXJIIDK-
Tiox -Late pals Intibrin us th.ît thucre aru
to lie six buî-ilt nt the Paris Exhiibitioni-
:1 relie or entrue barbarisi side by side with
the prodmcts of civilization.

rai Club have iiiiaxinosly agrced upou
dIe fellowving- as tlle best twcive varietie!j
of pears, taking aIl things imite considera-
tien, as quality, thriftiuess of the tree,
vailue ini the ninrket, etc., viz. : First six,
the l3artlett, Louise Bonne (le -jersey,
Urbaniste, Beurre d' Aîijou, Siieldon aild
Seekel ; second six, thme Omiandago (Slyan's
Orange), Mcrriam, Doyenne .Boussock,
Vicar of Winkfield, Paradise d'Automne
anid Fuiton.

A1D Y-EBTSE ME IIT S

FOR SALE!
A 3 ycar oic) BUJLL, part.Ay-rsiiir and part

Durhanm, rallier ai fine animal.
Antigollsm, NVov. 1866. CriAs. floE:LÔ)r.

BULLVOIR ALE
Au A dli.n;npY BULL, -4 ycars old, a fie

animal, net cross, andi raibcs fille stock. Loivest
price, 83U. Apply lo

i. B. )IITCInLm,i
Sec'y Chester 4gri. Soc'y.

TO COPRÉ"SPIONDIBNTS.

Litcary Commiunications arc to ho
at1dressed te Dr. Lawvsei, Secretary of
the Boardl of Agriculture, Dlhousie
Collegc, llalifax. AI i!sts of sub-.cribers
ai) remittances of subseriptions arc te be
sent te 'Messrs. A. & W. 3MeKiniay,
Publishers, Granîville Street, Halifax

V2ie Journalc of g'clt e
-is publishecd iionthly oy-

A.& IV. 31AOK-iLLY,
NU. 10, GnAx;VIL.IE STItELe,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tzîois or Suuscnrm'nio.x:-
Fifty Cents per annum-payablo in adVaitz.
A in*tted number of Ad oxtiseixents in tonlne-

tien iviLth Agricu1tiir wili be insertcdl on applicatio.i
te tePibîlr.
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